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TORRANCE PARTY 
VISITS FOREST LAWN

Twenty Sunday, school teacher 
and oilier members of the Tdr- 
vanoe' Methodist church vlslto. 
Forest Lawn 'Memorial Park in 
(51«ndale .yesterday to view 
fame d Morettl re-creation 
stained glass .', of Leonardd ,.  
Vinci's painting, "The I^st Sup 
per." The hour from 11 a.   m 
to- noon was reserved   for tho 
glWp in Memorial Court of Honqr 

\of the forest Lawn. Mausoleum 
, where the art . treasure la en 

shrined. Rev. Kemp J. Wlnk|e'r, 
1020 Manual' .avenue,' Torrance, 
was In charge of the trip.. Whll 
at Forest Lawn, the delegation 
also planned to see the renowned 
Forest Lawn statuary collection 
and visit the Little Church of the" 

'.Flowers and the "Wee Kirk ci'.tnc 
Heatntr.

• •' '- . - * * *', 
' BETSY ROSS STAR • 
'CLUB LUNCHEON'

- Retsy ROBS'Star' Club'will hold 
. tlieb*. regular lijncheon meeting in 

the .'Masonic temple, Monday, 'May 
20, at 12:30 p. m. May Rldebotham 
is general chairman.

. :: -. -K..-K + 
SCHOOL OPERETTA -
PfiESENTEb FRIDAY 1

The Keni avenue school children 
' will present an operetta Friday

'evening, -May .17, at 7:30, In, the 
. high schopi gymnasium.. The affair 

. will be entertaining and colorful.
A stria)) admission tee will be 

' charged,- the proceeds to he divided
between local school funds and the
T. T. A. fo'r welfare work among
the 'children. T.he public Is cor-
'dially invited to attend; 

'   -K * *
FORMER TORRANCE
FOLKS WED 

.Torrance folks will no doubt be
Interested to know that Mrs.
Bessie., Stranahan   and William
Douglas, : both former resl'dents of
 this city, were married in -Yuma, 
Arizona, May, .4.   

. Mr. Douglas was an employe of 
the.Union -Tool Company for a 
number pf years. Announcement 
of tne marriage'   was made to 
Torrance friends at a-recent party 
givc^ by 'tlie cbuple at their, h,ome 
in Whlttler.'   '..'. '

'-.-jt. * -K 
ENTERTAINS . 
BRIDGE tLUB
 Mrs. A. R. Hayes, 1229 Beech 

avenue, entertained members of 
her bridge club at her home 
Thursday, -.prizes fB>sWgh scores 
were/awarded to, Mrs. C>B. Cars-

 . tens, and Mrs..fa. Woodcock. Others
  Included were Mesdanies R. B. 

.Cooper tod O. Beadlesbn, ot Ingle- 
woo)lt.-A. W. "Bever, R. S. CalxJ, E.

.' H. CaOttStt, P. L. Hoffman and 
R-, B."'Olsen, of Torrance.

Joins Films

Sybil Jason, 6'yea*-old glopetrot- 
ter who came from England to 
Hollywood to accept a film con 
tract, looks, it over approvingly. 
Sybil's parents live in Sooth. 
Africa, but she has beenllvtor-to" 

. , England.' .

O. E. .S.
NEWS ,

Torrance Chapter, Order of 

Eastern Star, will honor their past 

ron, Mrs. Edith Kasper, at 

their meeting Thursday evening. 

May 23. Mrs. Kasper, oleputy grand 

matron of the ,63rd district C,all_- 

foi-nla Order of Eastern Star, will 

pay her official visit to this chap- 

'Mrs. Loralno Ulrich will' have 
charge of the evenlne entertain-' 

ent. '. '   ' '. :'    : 
*-**.' . '.'-'   .' 

GARDEN' . . '  , 
FlAR-TY FRIDAY 
.The lovely gardens at the home 
f.' M'r.s George Koehler, Keystone, 

will forni the setting for the first 
ol tf series 'of card-parties to be 
Slyen by ladles of ;the Keystone 
Woman's Club, Friday, May IT, at 
12:30 p. m.
...Prizes will 'be awarded for high 
scores In bridge, pinochle and 600 
at each party, one of the grand 
prizes will be a silk quilt made 
)y club members. '.

American Legion 

Auxiliary News

Tho American - Ixjglon Auxiliary

 will hold their regular meeting Irt 

Legion hull', Monday evening, May 

20. .The auxiliary will, vote t( 
change the meeting frorti the firs! 
and third Monday In'.ttje montl 
to the firs) and third Tuesday.

Saturday, May 25. the auxiliary 
\flll hold n ootton and cord dance 
In tin; legion hall. Save 'the dat 
Good music and a good time ft 
all. .-.., :

. Junior Auxiliary meethig, Mon 
day, May 20, at 3:30 p. m. Maxlno 
Smith, junior jjhalrman.

RELIEF CORPS 
MEETING TONIGHT

Stephen-A. Pblllips, Relief Corps 
will hold their regular mrttlng -In 
Torrance Social hall thla evening 
Mrs. Florence Buck, delegate to 
the state convention lri~ Modesto, 
will give n report.   .

SNOWS TO. VISIT 
INt PENNSYLVANIA

M£. and- Mrs. Jack Snow, 1522 
Beach avenue, left Saturday to 
Visit with relatives and friends- Jn 
Pennsylvania. The 'Snows- traveled 
east, by way of the South 
Pacific. .They will purchase a cm 
In the, east and drive hqnie. . They 
expect to be gone'six weeks.

' • • -K -K * • 
GRUBBS LEAVE 
FOR EASTERN VISIT .

Mr. and; Mrs. Henry Grubb, 1605 
Acacia avenue, will leave Saturday 
for ,'a visit of six weeks with'rela 
tives and friends In Chicago.^', De 
troit, Ohio, North Dakota, ."lowa 
and Minnesota. The Grubbs~)jl! 
to purchase" a new car In. Detroit 
and drive home.

.- ; . • \ * •'* * 
VISIT FORMER 
TQRRANCE- FAMILY

MesdSlfieB- "~R. P. Stevenson, E.
. Johnson, Harley Haynes and 

Scott Ludlow Visited Wednesday
ith Mi's. Luther Pierce at Oce 

side.'' - .'' '..- 
' '  ' '  '  -K *  '* " - - 
PENNSYLVANIANS 
ATTEND STATE PICNIC

Mr-,and .Mrs. M. J. Beale, 1 
ranee boulevard; Mr. and Mrs. E.
 Mi Johnston, . 13,40 Engracja. aye- 

. Mr. and Mrs. ' Eugene Held 
and. daughter, Emma Jean» of An- 
dreo; avenue, attended the Penn 
sylvania, 'picnic, at Sycamore Grove 
park, Sunday. . , '

Plain Marquisette

PANELS
Decorative Fringe .Trim! 

C

Size 39"x2-l/6 yd. Lovely: to 
soften sunny Summer windows! 
Sheer, ecru, marquisette with 
soft fringe trim. -.Buy for. all 
your windows!

PURE SILK HOSE
Full fashioned!

• Fine-quality 
silk!   Sheer 
chiffon!   Choice 
new' colors!
* Bilk picot 
tops!   In sice* 
SfttolOttl ,

for Women! of Nainsook!,

SLIPS
25c

,WE EKPECT A MOB! 

HERD'S WHY 

Oo,od qgality Nainiook! 47" 
long! V or bodice topi! Tea 
rose, whitel In «lzei 34 to 44!

Ladies! - They're Stunning! 
BANDANA SWIM AW AY'S

The smartest water fashions of the year. 
.  ' Two-piece Sets

Trunks $1.49 Bandanas $1.49

Pre-Shrunk! Topflight!

SHIRTS

HERB'S WHY*»
Broadcloth, madras ' and 
novelty weaves, mostly all 
woven, all pre-shrunk and 
fast colpr. Ocean pearl 
buttons. Collars attached. 
Patterns, .colors, white.

Fringod ALL LINEN

NAPKINS
14x14

6 for 49c
Fine, illv«r blo.ched linen 
. . . heavy and' luitryui I 
Deeply fringed to add to 
thair sharm! They're a 
 pecial feature at thla 
p ^ i o e . . . ao coma pre 
pared to buy a dozen! 
14x14. ___

Heavy Double Duty

WORK SHOES
$1.98

TWO FAVORITE 8TXLES:—-

(1) Natural retan uppara, it eel haaF 
pla.tca for hard wear. Giant. leather 
•old. $1.98.
(2) Heavy double aoled work ihoea 
with mauiva compoiition outiole», 
that have braaa naila to prolong wear. 
Valuca,—»1.98.

1269 SARTOR I AVE., TORRANCE

Coin to Commemorate Fair

Margaret

Bacon, left,.

and Marilyn

Stone bold

the San Diego

World's Fair

souvenir

plaque. 

The plaque 

design has 

been sug. 

gested for a . 

. commemo 

rative coin,

should

such an 'bang 

be approved 

by Congress.

S' DANC^EMASONS' DANCE 
AND CARD PARTY

Masons^ Eastern Star members 

and their families are Invited to 

the card party 'altd   dance to 
given by local Masons .in their 

temple, Friday, evening, Ma» 17,
'clock. Secure tickets from E. 

H.' Bivrlow Or Mrs. W. W. .Westl
-K -K * 

REV. ELDER WILL 
SPEAK OVER RADIO '

ev. George Elder, pastor of the
ranee .Christian church, has 

been Invited by the superinten 
dents; council of 'California, an 
inter-church organization, to speak 
over KFA'C at the. Chimes 
Christendom   hour, 8 to. 8:30, next 
Friday morning. He itM -bo 

tsted by a choir of 80 voice! 
 -'.*"*'* '   ' - 

CARD PARTY .' 
SATURDAY EVENING

The 'May Guild of the" Altar 
Society, Catholic Church of the 
Nativity, will give a public card 
party at the. Social hall, corner of

ranee boulevard> and Portola, 
rtext Saturday evening. May 18.

r will start at .8 o'clock. Mrs.
/.'Murray Is the chairman In 

charge, and ipvites all who like'to 
 lay cards to attend.

Notice pif Intention

Notice of Intention 'to marry 
ivas filed with the county clerk 
h Los Angeles late, last week by 

Jack p. Wilson, 22,' of San Pedro, 
and Bleanour A'. Mlchalak, 18, of, 
194G '257th street, Lomlta.

MASONS TO
ATTEND CHURCH *

-E. H. ^Barlow, worshipful mastei 
of ,the Masonic U"dge, requests all 
members, their wives-and all so 
journing- Masons of; the National 
Supply.'Company, Columbia Steel 
Corporation^ Pacific Electric Com 
pany, Hughes 'Mltchell, C. C. ,M. O 
and of ; the vicinity to attend- the 
Masonic services, Sunday, May 19 
at the Christian church at 10:46 
a, m. sharp,' Brother Elder has 
a very fine message to deliver that 
no Mason'should, miss.

BIBLE CLASS WILL 
HAVE STAG PARTY

The May stag .of the Tprrance 
Men's Bible class'will be held In 
their new classroom on El Dorado 
at' Arlington avenue,     Thursday- 
evening, this weeH. : Dinner at a 
very nominal price per   plate will 
be served by Herb Alien of Alien 
Chill Parlor, beginning at 6:30. 
The evening will be given over to 
games, contest3, stunts, etc. All 
men are cordially' invited to: at 
tend.   '.

* -K -K 
LAURA MAE HYDE 
IN" PIANO RECITAL

Jr. and Mrs. Carl L. Hyde, 1606 
Hickory street, have invited some 
50 friends to their home Friday 
ivening, May 17. They will pre- 
leht their daughter. Laura Mae 

Hyde, in piano recital.
* * * 

CLUB DANCE 
SATURDAY .

Torrance Woman's Club will 
jponsor another of their delightful 
dancing parties at the Hollywood 
Riviera, Saturday evening, May 18. 
Everyone Is welcome. -

We Give

Green 
  Stamps i

I Double 
: Stamps 
i Every 
'Wednesday

Argentine Ant Outfit
3 BAIT CANS AND Vz PT. SYRUP......
Extra Pinto .of Syrup, 35c.

New Ingersoll

Aero Watches
wrth Sweat-proof Strap or 
Stainl.a. ' <PO A FT 
Metal Band...._..........«JJ^'»«/"

Metal Lunch Kits
with Pint 

Vacuum Bottle

CHILDREN'S THERMOS 
LUNCH KITS, with QC/» 
l^-bt, Thermoa-.—............. HOC

Big Ben Alarm Clocks $2.95

Guaranteed and . . . 98c

ASPIREX Cough Drops
A new preparation with Aspirin for Relieving 
Throat Irritation. Better Than a Garglel. ......... Pkg. 10

Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrlllo Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance, Oalif

Paris Styles
By MARY FENTRESS 

United Praia Staff Correapondent

PAHISi (II.I'.) All

prints . . . Hlieaves o
.pastel j
butterflle
blue lea'
as the n

of flora

n the late spring 
>« of wheat in, 
brightly colored 
showers of pale

tlurr-

and showers ol 
It would seer 

eury .rises In tht 
mometer, the blossoms bloom big 
ger und bigger on*'printed mater 
ials.' We. started off with little 
buds or modest clusters of tiny 
flowei-H, but there's nothing timid 
or retiring about the big fat 
chrysanthemums or the colorful 
sprays of wistaria that you sec on 
the latest models. :

We always thought that the 
secrets or the. houses of Haute 
Couture were guarded as care 
fully as.the Romanoff jewels, but 
someone must .have told tales this 
year for several of the Big'House: 
have come out with the same 
surprise that of cutting out tl 
flowers that form the pattern i 
th& print' and applUiuelng these 
on to the border of the sleeves, 
neckline* and hem.

Chanel shows this 
printed . nllks. Patou 
afternoon dress of 'white chry 
santhemums on a navy back 
ground. A high cowl for 
neck and the puffy elbow length 
sleeves are entirely made 6t" the 
cut out flowers, attached one afte 
another by the centers, with th< 
separate petals standing out.

Torrance Is Host
To Garden Section of District 
Federation Woman's Clubs

Two hundred ladies attended- the meeting of the garden 
section of LOB Angeles District Federation of Woman's 
Clubs, which met In the Torrance theatre, Tuesday, at 
10:30 a. m. Mrs. Lucy Myers, district garden chairman, 
presided at the meeting. Mrs. May" Sidebotham, first vice

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
New prints have bigger blos 

soms than earlier In tho sen 
and are made .Into dresses trim 
med by an application of the 
out -flowers and petals.

INSTALLATION 
NEXT TUESDAY
' Installation of the new officers 
of the National Business and Pro 
fessional Women of Torrance will 
be held at a dinner meeting at La 
Venta Inn, Palos Vertles Estat 
next Tuesday evening. May 21, a< 
7:30 o'clock. For the benefit of 
those who have no transportation 
the members -will meet at til 
Nurses Home, . 1416 Cota avenui 
at 6:46 p. m., whera those wh6 
have no cars will be taken care of. 
Members will be privileged to 
bring" guests to this meeting, which 
will mark the close of the year's 
work.

1 ' •* * * 
TORRANCE GIRL TO 
WED REDONDO MAN

Announcement of the "engage 
ment of Miss Malsle Smith, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Smith 
to William Hawker, of Redondo 
Beach, has Just b»en mad 
Hawker Is employed at a Redondo 
Beach market. The couple plan to 
marry In August.

*  * *
FORMER TORRANCE 
GIRL IS MOTHER

Word froni Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Butcher (Miss Roblnette See, a 
former Torrance girl now living- in 
Marathon, Wisconsin) .announces 
the arrival of a son. The child 

born April 27, weighs eight 
pounds and has red hair,

* -K 
CHARITY AND 
BENEFIT SMOKER

Redondo Beach, lodge, B. P. O. 
E., which has many members In 
Torrance, will stage a charity and 
benefit smoker Saturday evening, 
May 18. The floor show will be 
staged by Johnny Beck. Proceeds 
will go to cliarlty.

-X -K
DENVER VISITOR. " 
FETED AT DINNER

and Mrs. R. J3. Olsen, 1963 
218th street,   entertained , with a 
dinner party at tlielr.home Friday 

ening\ The affair was arranged 
as a courtesy to Mr. R. P. Barnes, 
of Denver, Colorado. Dinner guests 

re Mr and Mrs. H. P. Barnes, 
 s. .Rout. Bergren, of ,Ti

Mr. and Mr 
of Inelfcwood.

T. A. Mltchell.

Calendar
FRIDAY, MAY 17 

7:30 p.'m.—V,. L. and 1
Mutual Improvement 

. I,. D. S. , 
8:00 p. m. Loyal O r d e 1

Moose. ; 
8:00 p. m. Masons.

SUNDAY, MAY 19
Services in all the churohe

MONDAY, MAY 20 ,' 
6:15 p. m. Klwantn at .Lesion

Hall.
7:30 p. m. Scout Mothers' Aux 

iliary to Troop No. 4. 
7:45 p. m.-»A m c r i c a n Ix>glo|j, 

Auxiliary.

TUESDAY, MAY 21 
2:30"p.m.—M. E. Circles. 
7:30 p."m.—Bpy Scouts of Troop

Np; 5.'"   ' v ,

7:30 p. rh.-^-Job's Daughters.
7:30 p. m. N. B. P: W. Installa 

tion and Dinner at La Venta 
Inn.  

8:00 p. m. Odd Fellows; -
8:00 p. m.—\V. B. A.

WEDNESDAY, MAY, 22
7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts of Troop

No. 3. 
7;45 p. m. Rebekahs.

THURSDAY, MAY 23
12:10 p. m. Rotary   at Amerl» 
.can Legion Hall- 

7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts of Troop 
L No. 4.
7:30 p.m. O. E. S. ~. 
8:00 p.m. Modern Woodmen. 
8:00 p.m. A. O. U. W. 
8:00 p.m. United Artisans.

GLENN TOLSON MARRIES 
BARDSVALE GIRL

Glenn Tolson, formerly ot Tor 

rance, was married Sunday i 

noon to Miss Carmen Navarro; < 

Bardadale, where the Tolsons ha\ 

resided since leaving Torrance.
The couple were married in the 

First Methodist church of Bard 

dale with Rev. Governor Porter 

pastor of the church, officiates 

Pink, roses and snowballs deco 
rated the church. The bride was 
charmingly gowned In pink or- 
prnndle and carried^ a ahowe: 
bouquet of pink roses. Her brides, 
maid, Laura Jean Front*, of West 
wood,, was gowned Irt yellow or 
gandle and carried a shower bou- 

t of'..yellow roses. John ~ 
Young, of Torrance, served as 

in lor Mr. Tolson. The. bride 
s given In marriage by .hei 
itheT, Mrs. Mary Navarro. Mrs, 

Governor Porter sang "Oh Promise 
" und the Misses Jean and 

Marion Anderson sang In duet, "I 
.ove You Truly."   
Immediately after the ceremony

 president of tho Torrance Woman's 
Club, jrrcftiMl the women for tho 
c-luli and Introduced Mayor Scott 
R. Lu'ilmv, .who welcomed .all to 
the city. Mrs. Lottie Merrlam, 
garden chairman of Torrance club, 
and Mrs. (ieorire Koehler, garden 
chairman of the Keystone Woman's 
Club and a lAembpr of the dis 
trict board, arranged- the program 
of the day. ,'. , '

How.inl Norwood, _ nurseryman 
from Lung Beach, gave the inorn- 
in« 'dddrr-sN.'" He chose an his- 
subject. "Hack Yard Gardening." 
Mr. Norwood urged'all women to 
have a pardon.   Don't use tho 
other fellow's,Idea, he, said, get one 
of your own. t,ot yoUr garden be 
an expression of your individuality. 
Menibers'"of the district board gar-   
den section presented Mrs. Lucy 
with a lovely gift

A luncheon was served to the . 
ladies .at the Torrance Woman'8 
Club clubhouse at noon. T>bl«fl 
for thpfityncheon were an array of 
sprlng'mvelinesm. The speakers' 
table- had bowls of   yellow roses- 
at each end and a huge basket of 
golden- fruit and c.-.la Illlies, which 
were dyed blue and yellow. In the 
center of the' table. Place cards 
for all garden chairmen Were 
painted by the club art clasa,

The luncheon was served by .3K 
members of Torranco ,club, all 
wearing liright colored dresses. . 
Mrs. Lilian Shriner wua In charge . 
of the kitchen committee; , Mrs. 
Thelma Hlgglns, general chairman, 
and Mrs. Gertrude Ralston In 
charge of decorating tnV'speakers' 
table.

During the luncheon Mrs. Ed. 
Hatter, ot C. "C. M. O., sang, a 
.group of three numbers. She sang 
"Giannlna Mla," "Will You Re 
member?" and "Thank <!od for a 
Garden* " Mrs. Lucy Introduced 
the garden chairman of the, dis 
trict, and Mrs, Sidebotham spoko 
briefly. .'.-.- ':"'.'•-

The group then journeyed to' the 
Koehler 'gardens In .Keystone and 
from 'tjlere they, visited the- Berry 
begonia gardens.

bridal 
John

party, with Mr. and 
A. Young, 1691 Gram-

iiijuyert a dlnnei 
party at Glonn Tavern In Sunti 
Paula. ••***•' 

OUT OF TOWN 
GUESTS

Dr. and Mrs. E. Puff, of Loi 
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. _Hol- 

vorth, of Long Beach; 
und Mrs. R. E. Abbott, 
nee. were guests of Mr! 

Mrs. Dick Lockwood, H22 Madrid, 
during the past week-end. Dr. 

Puff were, the honoi 
guests, celebrating their wedding 
innlversary.

"my washer is a

M AYTA
and

Model 1)0

   Women who have 
owned other washers 
are quickest to recog- 
nize the merits of the 
Maytag.

  No other washer has 
go many practical, ex 
clusive improvements, 
and in every detail it 
is built for longaervice.

 
Only a Maytag girea you 
the one-piece, caat-alumU 
num tub, the Holler Water 
Remover, with eacio*od, 
self-revel-slug drain, the 
Gyratutor wishing action 
originated and perfected 
by M»ytag,«edunent«i«p, 
quiet, oil-packed drive, 
and other feature* of long 
life and convenience.

Tti rnci it nil Mtrkiiiir in

TERMS VOIY CONVENltNT

-M«yU| Wuhan cadi ron«n «• « 
loi IMM aaoar Mini Menial Art

MILLER'S FURNITURE CQ.
1220 El Prado, Phon» 646 Torranoe, Calif.Sjf 

THI MAVf*• eOHfANY • MtaMMUnri • rmM I*M • NCWTON, 10W»

PATRICIA CELEBRATES 
TWELFTH BIRTHDAY

A charming hostess was Patricia 
Janlce Doan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 0. Doan, when she cele 
brated her twelfth birthday' Xvlth  « 
dinner party at the Doan home, 
3203 Torrance boulevard, Friday. ]

Keltic Cox, whose birthday was
last, nd who was .also 13
years old, was an honored guest 
at the party. A cake for - Patricia, 
ind one for Betty were placed si 
inds of the dinner . table whojre 

covers v^-ri: placed for. Jeynone 
Barkdull, .Hazel Burchett, Kllnore 
Lukes, Edna Lukes, ' .Vera' May 
Weber," Virginia Zamperinl. We»l» 
 Polar, Lebla Newman, Sully Ann 
Hovlld, I-ena Anne Thomas, BeUi« 
Cox und Patricia. '

*K * *

LUNCHEON
Mrj. I). S.   Murray,   Aniajofa. 

avenue, welcomed' 16 ladles of Tff- 
:e Camp, Royal Neighbors, at 

her home Wednesday for a flfiir . 
luck .luncheon and all-day sewing..

*'* * ' "" 

JACK CHRISTENSEN 
MASTER OF DE'MQLAY

Public Installation of olflceni of 
Wllmlngton .Chapter, De Molay. 
will be held Wednesday evening, 

2J, at tho Masonic ua« to 
\VHmlngton. Jack Chrlstensen, of 
Torrance. will be Installed as mW- 

' councilor. After the InstaUa- 
n a danci< will IX. held which 
II be free (o all attending the 
itallation. Those- who are not 
isent at the installation will be 
irgcil a smull feo to dunce. Dur- 

Ins the evtnlnff the chapter will, 
presented wltl| u special medul 

In honor ot the showing made at 
recent Initiation held at Mount 

Rubldoux whiTo Wllminffton had 
HJatca than any othur 

chapter of the Southern California 
District.

* * * 
BETTY NEELANDS 
TO BE JUNE BRIDE

Mrs. W. J. Noelunds. 
1.333 Emtracla avi-'nue, announce 
ho eiiKa'Kulncnt of their daughter,' 
It-tty, to Hurold Woodman, 'of^ 
iiin 1'cdro. Tho wedding will btf ; 
jcrroi-muU in the Central Kvatl- 

Wi-dnesduy, June $,gellcul churcl 
at 8:00 p. m.

DINNER 
GUEST

Mm. Chan., 
dreo avenue,

* *

Moirow,. 1740 An- 
d as her dinner 

gueut Friday. Mlsu Helinu Barber. 
Miss liarber. conducts the Full 

ipel program over radio station 
KGEH.

**••»< 
ATTEND LAYING 
Of CORNERSTONE

Poatmaster and Mm, ( 
Conner were vlsltni.i in S; 

iiulu Saturday alturiiouu, wlv 
ley attuiided thu c<iru,niony of 
ylng the vurnvratonu of a ne*
JBtufftCO.

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME 

It saves stops (9 read the ads 
and make up your shopping list 
n the privacy of your own home. 
Buigains galore without' moving 

iur oh»tr.


